
to Bo More; Kepeelalív
^^^|fe^;:^ï^:r<xH£ ©i" CÍTÍ1ÍS»ÍÍOIU-

^^^^BST^KB--* 'Setter tháa^fieatr^^^fe^a^-e^ísííj the foodef Civiii-
^^^tócto^-.'rbe avorage graham, breaàhs»
^^^^Wl^pércferrC ©f protéiô, yÂiîe besns-
^^^^^èSS^perceat^or two arni a half
^^^^g^'SaccB; The functionof protein
lïflll*?890^ is pnucipûUy to form the basis of
^^^^^)»^!: Ht^sî'e*- coarîecôve' tissas, etc;

^^^^sfepeia. & îhe ritregea- that furnishes»1'
^^^.a^àObSi'^aks» noaris&uient, Gr^Egfru
^^^^^^ i&sí per cent, of fe£ whüe
i^»^^RÇ!^:^iÎ^ per cent. earbohy-
^^?§ïr^B?atesFr Itessos- ÎKVVB'. -S^.'y per cent« 8nr$
^^g^gtahûîa> breaá per ceut^. including
^^^MKO?^-Sh& -&^ l£e loiter. The service-
l^i*^**^ ^ *î>l» transibrme&into*
|gp>.^^and-&> be bumed as; faeîv a&H»ti»
^^¿^ápéí«^&fr:faísf tfemseivesv -Sfrectéef*'
^^^tmSö t¿¿'c)ai2KáiTdrates of wheat breaxf
^|¿¿j^^>»tokTbé'to»serve fop foe^-theugh-feey
5§p^ *B^^ ¿ats: In jówe?.
^rS^^fe^j^^odj: warm- ancV &y farais&'
|í|^;Éaaácú^ graham^
ËH?^N%EC*£ÄRI^ eqí^ Beàns, ansF if~~we

¿l^-anirnai-fats wHcn
^^^^^J^^^tè^s^ mssir.etively.coqafcíned- -

||p|||sî^ eooked bean K
^^Jf^aií^Éché^ t£ah; wheat as-a «eat and
^f^ßa^^B^C'-. Tke*-ramerak-matters- ^Sa
'^?^^^is^v^rJóvcsü^ "which- are^reduced' to 1
|^l^^r¿¿it..'iar wheatbread, amomiÊtoocly
?^^^^^^jaBÚL^ winly beans Haver Z.& per
^f|^iÄit^;ot .theran Tbcee help, largely to

^g^iotobe^-and- bíebd; *-..
sra coö&ecC Ixaa?;

.^%fJtó bread* as?food, and in'

$^l^mx& 3âspÂis-t§2ey are-mote" than twice

S^J^c* jratritioasy partkxdarry in those sito-

||^^vÄan«»::tibat -girt»- biou-asdner^r-our-
:^:=ÂsoatiîHî'l to ^^SfcHdmsr^p öf te
||ps^^^^^ It is
|£||^;*fi'^^ Have
S^&í- .'Äac& .¡man than -wheat

jl^l^ Ä of"starcEi
'^ ~^r^^ Êiir aad beat în"

§¿ü^^- i .«o««^?»^^- itóme* and a sms& sapply off

^i ^-^3s3dí: ha^o^bete' eonsKÏsrable, and ^^fee^
^ came may* bé~sàid "<3£ thea- for long
jgg^^^ir-ÂBircî^^-aa^ military campaigns: Bris a"

ljjß^<*ai^^ people.
gSg^'jmjBBde Gorpaîeat by eating starchy

g|g£e'^flo^elt^snd workable- as- {fee leaner
S^f£lM|ës- oÊ'cfth» people. A good diet for

is-mads'
foêCmp'î& ïcgiiininoas foods, and these' hâve
lifo ">V %ca' «siten ia such cases with successful
^^-o ¡; :áesaífc. It is- not easy to over eat the
^^J; vJ^Hnihoos" foods, Sar täieysoon satisfy
^^^p^-éxaeñog^-. of hunger^ Professor At-
^^^X;%ater Tnaintai.ns-that the bodily Sisare-

% >3Siifeôc^ £rozxztcv^» oatâ^.^e greater tacüä,
^^^??-?''XDfxe comaK»-tiaa thc^^resulting from?

r Cie inteiBpesate':nse ol aJcoholic drinks,
^fej?^Whether'tja^^l^y'tTae or hot, the iEs
kj&s-. troop over eating aro incalciilable, and

«bey1 wonîd have been and would be
'^igreâtly reduced ¿ beans had been sab-
- trtftotedfewheat» *

,

^> r Oîîjer things equal, theBean: eater will

0í. potato«nd the rice eater.- Theärabiän
í oean eaters came within one hattie of

^^^^tÇfWBfihg- ^fWHTyrnrnpfT^p civilization^ all'
: wee Europe^ The saperiority ot -Ö»--
Iteas wtiE w-heat woold have* rnade.Eu^.
aopeansa stronger and better nouriábed"

^r--,' 'Vjpeopïo; than- they have been« as wheat.

i " ^woold have had. the food that would
^ ; >j havernode possible, not to say prcbabler ;

xßh. : i If beaaKhadheeastw^
'i ' ;fi»i?Secfcorí Üieagriculture of ihe^world

>w ;.VöoH haace been incalculable. In.]öassa-
«hnsettSr ítt/Í880, "963- aeres prêdscecl
15,7fôbushels of whea^ orIC 1-3 bush-
eis per acre, Theaverage^prodnctnr.thc
^tîmted State? in that year was but ;I3^

% faishcb. S» product ofbeans in. Massa-
gi^l^tíiusító.Ju 1ÍS73 fsas**4i.879 bushels fspa

V^^IÄces, or '32. bushels" per acre.
' Tberé&l ü¿s-bá*as are about two and

4V haj^tánes-asr xtufaltlous'àgwheat (tho
'J. yrrrrMPfat mised with-cooked beans re- -

¿nces;;xbe; exception in the matter ot
tuc!}. an<r since an acreprodiices-twice

7 MS much :beans as wheat, then it follows
V lhat:;five^6mes more nutrirneni is got

an acre
ca! wheats :.
Tfewisfen tarraer might t31 but one

Äre& fiveof his wheat area if he could
raisebeañs, and people would eat them

; « hasté&e¡t:v&v&tí ïher savings- of land
^5 <fil«ge in- the-United States would amount

.o íó^-i£fthe of the wheat area, or to:
4i^0 square miles, accoruing to tho

P~ census of 1SS0. and the same amount of
wat rimgnt would stiH be got for the
matíaosná the world-that is to say, an

5*-;".'- ^Rt»;-fis^er than the state of Pennsyl-
r-" Wrinrcnd larger than thestateof Ohio, *

^.. ?. tpouldJ^e treed from- the necessity of pro-
toeing sustenance fer the inman race,

" taking account of. the land in the United
t5tatès« alone. When the time comes,
which is generally expected when tho
pressuré of population: will, try the ability
cf the soil to sustain ic, the substitution
mt beaiis- for wheaf win be a live cuca-

^DiV^Good Housekeeping.
t>t»*rbacfe* to UrgFetilc I.ÎVÎT^
Ä «ides tho habits and customs-of

éhnú i il lifocompe? us to.tolerate, as best
mr* can, a thousand andone drawbacks-
lo tíaáctry hygieiâc living. Nature has-
«wisely made liberal provision for devia-
Hof» from aa ideal or perfect standards

- cömatc-we inhabit is far from per-
fectr altercations of heat and cold, ex¬

cessive hamîdiry and excessive dryness,
¿Ti contribute to- overtax and depress the

r ^rtal powers.. The food we eat is in no
* ittise ideal; the- water we drink is íre-

«r^tlyanything but the pure andspark-
^> ; *ng cîeaseuC of -which bucolic poets-sing;

«cd inc air vre breathe is,, for the most
fort, loaded with every conceiTable kind,
rfviableand invisibleim
^ores, organsrmotesvfoul gases, the ex-

halatioris of animal bodies and putrefy-
; ic&wast©_Haïr» Journal of Health-
- A

Canals of thia Ptiujcb.
The irrigation canals of the Punjab are

áivided into two classes-the j)erennial
mr constant type, and those which store
tod distribute the inundation water only.

* Of the first clcss there are Í,5C0 miles of
Slain: canals and 3,CC4 miles of distribu-
lor»; of the-latter tliere are 2,440 miles
«fciuaf and C4Î miles of distributing
ta»r>fa In 1SSÖ-7 the perennial canals
srigated í.Olí.001 acres, and the mun-
Cation canals watered acres, a

totaïof t,05OrG4a acres. The crops pro-
áuced are sugar cane. ricer cotton and

% wheat, the lastxx>vering an area of 747,-
ili acres in Î8S7; this is the-largest on
yffOTvl-Engineering News.

^TejaSns: in a Creel: Clinrch.

Tho prettiest weuVîîng procession I hzz*-
r*- «en was in Constantinople-a stately and

Te^oteing naarchr though without music.
Fancy a narrow street of lugh stone

tooses with projecting balconies. lattiooJ
; » frfth slats so close togetlier that persons j

withi»x*an see without being seen. A
lt>ng line ,o£ sedan,.chairs, cus'nioned and
curtained with satin, each borne by two
ttea holding poles, and keeping step to¬

gether like trained horses; "their uniform
*wá$ed jackets, baggy trousers and scarf

* let^ez ruade festal by a bunch of lilacs
ma -ilse breem-for it was rejoicing
.piing, and ;tbe gardens of the îïpsphorus
were radiant wita color and bloom.
3£ the head of the column an armeJ

attendant^ in gorgeous costume, with
whip in hand, cleared away do^s and
gaping icucis. Tliey were en route for j
the Greek church outside Pera, and the I

' fceantyrof the beauxiful race was on the j
fcride. The sliining face at the window

t£ wa» like some loveîy human flower, too '

I tender for exposure blossoming under j
I g^39K.' Ott the classic liead a wreath of j£ : mraxtge. flowers, to be Md away on the
^: ipaqrpc^ and carefulrykeptfor her burial, j
:Cß^££i&e^^ bridal

IM: >-¿1átó0¿í"^e*-':0^-,áow steps of the car-

l^Rii^i^'^it^ .«ÖK^-Öocct. -the silken. -Beat: í

w&fo a wréatn> foins ber, and' they stand
with clasped hands a* the altar -while the
knigjritaaï is read by the priest. Three
times tí^ wreaths are interchanged 5y
tbe^riest in the »ame- of'the Father, ¿on
and? EolyGhostl- Three times the'pair'
is fed by fia»« round the altar;: a glass of
cot&ecrated -wirSe is oSered first to' the
feldegroTHR; then to-the bride, afterward
to ther^kest ma» and first brideinaid,
whose-duty it is to be godfather and god-
laot&er to" the children. Theceremony
ends with kisses, congratulations and
leavo takings, much the'same as in ?'our
own country.-Susan Wallace inHSu&day
School Times.

"Ft%«r ShaiV Ftnest Charger.
T^ FeVsians of today, as those-of old,-

^Sa -'horsey* * ra-*, born riders, fond'of
their'horses, loo*dcg never complete till
seen in the saddle, witir'alF the fcxoKcus
trappings and ornaments they love tö-Sc-
stow^cpon their persons and their quad-
TÖpeds. The-beautyand superior brood
" of a horse, together with the costliness of
his*apparel,«are an unfailing -indication
of the*owner s wealth and station.- And
such harness, such saddles, girth* aad
blankets! It is-the Arabian Nights redi-
vivus.
On race day last spring, after the con-

-tests- were oveasi the shah caused his finest
charger, a Turcoman of magnificent pro-
portions, to- be brought in-- front of the
huge-pavilion tent wherein the whole.
^rrcpean:and-Ajnenc^^ip3bmatic corps
was assembled:- "What a nao fellow the
animal'-w&s, and how her was : admired
and caressed hy the- ladies! But what
was espemäBy netîceaBïe about+him- was
the' splendor of *his accoutrements. A
-saddîe blanket of the- finest cashmere,
every-square inch of which was worth
severaí goîd pieces;: his broad bridle,
thickly incrnsted with- diamoriids" and'
emeralds' and rabies, each the size of a

hazelnut;' thc bit cf pure gold,-and . the
saddle- straps and- other pieces made of
velvet and embossed with artistic lumps
of golct'and .precious stones. The whole
outfit was- worth -a large 'fortune; andi
this was but-one of many.-Wolf von-
SchierbrHsrdsm The- Cosmopolitan,

Seen In tire Czar's Palace--

Cb the way to the apartments cf state
my distinguished escort,-Prince Bariat-
insky, stopped, and, running, his finger
across a* mahogany panel, said: "You
see there is no dust here; it makes no

difference-whether the emperor is absent
or at home, it is always the same,"
Every room, of which there are several
hundred, isJrept ,in ,rigorou>cleanliness^
In tbe-artrgaliery the individuality of the'
^Czax. Nicholas was.the.mosi striking feat¬
ure;: a superb life-size portrait here, a.

marble bust there,, a bronze statue yon¬
der, gave a good idea of the handsomest
man. of his day. A veritable Apollo of
physical- perfection, with a callous face,
expressive..of autocratic pride and af¬
fected i-teaiiiityr the face of a typical:
Eomaápff, who could,, if necessary, like
.Peterthe Great-drink bumpers of wino
with- one hand -.-and decapitato'with the.
other.: It was the likeness of a type I
had never seen'in Efe, and-only from the
hands -of antique sculptors- had' I wit¬
nessed:-!tit. the-form of chiseled marble.
-Jesse Shepard in Chicago Journal.

Caban Cart and Cartman.

There are several thousand- mule and
orrcarts iq-jand ¿bout Havana- You can¬
not find in Cuba a dray or four wheeled
??wagon. Tais Cuban cart is Hterailya
great affair. The wheels are frequently
ten feet': in . diameter, the felloes six
inches broad and as thick, the spokes as

big as your leg and the hub like a half
bushel basket. 'î£my are covered like
the old. *'c:ra^rant's' wagons; great rush
pouches dangle 'from beneath, and the
shafts are together larger than the little
mule's entrée body. A tremendous load
is piled upon tliis cart, and, benignly
perched upon that, is your Cuban car¬
retonero or cartman, with shirt roiled to
the shoulders, wide linen breeches;
sprawling slippers, and,-, despite the sun,
a jaunty cap of .red or blue, no larger
than and precisely . the same shape of a
full grown mushroom. The caps teil the
nationality. Thosewearing red'ones are
from; Navarre, while .the Biscayans are

invariably told by the bluQ.-=Êdgar L.
Wakeman's Letter. -

Frcifs as a Food.
Fruits- ia generahcontain but Tittie'nu¬

triment,--but are of- value as a food from
their appetizing and pleasant taste; from
their sapplpcg. .in- an agreeable way
waten necessary to food, and from the
general* laxative effect of the acid present.
In addition, both fruits and vegetables
supply the body with potaslx. In tins
way they counteract the scurvy engen¬
dered by a diet of salted ments. The
only methods:of preserving foods known
to ancients were drying and salting, both
of which fall, to preserve the Haver.-
Chicago Tioies.

2few KlsJ o? Pavvj-aotit-
A new sort of pavement consisting of

alternate hard and wit blocks gives a
surface that will never grow smooth,and
slippery.-New York Sun.

Telegraphy by. thc Clouds.
A remarkable experiment hi signaling

with electric lights was recently made
by the officers cf two vessels of tue brit¬
ish navy, the Orion and the Espoir, of!
the port cf Singapore. The r>:poir hy",
sailed from that port for Kong Kong,
leaving the Orion in tho harbor of Singa¬
pore. When the iv-poir was sixty miles
distant the Orion sent her a message by
mea:is of tfxe- electric light:

l'Ait can a light bo seen sixty miles at
sflar Certaiïwy not. in. its direct rays;
bu» tlie Orion threw a hriliiant Maze of
iigis *pon the clouds, and the reflection
of this tight wasleoine"Jj seen on ixxird
the ivípoir. -£ore than Lats, the Orion,
having thrown upon the clouds a regular
message by means oe successive flashes,
thi.-wnessage wasrvnd anti understood on

l>oard the Ks;>o;r. "¿he«juestioíí ha-sbcon
ask?pd whether thií* means of communi¬
cation might not be miltie of practical
advantage.-- Youth's Ccm¡'arion.

Pnenn&otïfr* and Kl:nirc«l Dlsc-ase^.
The strong presumption is that much

of the -afllicriori is caused by what are
called modern improvements in heating
houses. Nothing hos taken adequately
the place of the chimney as a ventilator.
Open fines haye grown fewer and-f^wer,
and the .oven principle has been subs;i-
tuted in the.halis as well as the rooms ,of
the average ill ventilated household. Tc
walk outdoors is io suddenly transfer
the individual to another climate. Tho
over or ill regulated feating has been ac¬

companied by an increase of .closet and
other drains that the utmost .care ap¬
parently cannot prevent from affecting
the interior atmosphere. Our people
have been- -mad* physically more tender
in various ways. They ride in wann
cars more and walk less than formerly.
The elevator has. robbed (hem of salutary
exercise they used to take. Ivied* n com¬
forts, so called, and conveniences arc

probably being bought too dear. The}*
should either bc made better or used less.
-"Sew York World.

Ber-.-.in~ fe" ici Petroleum.

According to The Revue Scientifique.
Dr. Eaußnann has succeeded in s^iidifv-
ing petroleum by heating it, for the space
of half an hour with from 1 to 3 jr. r
cent of common soap, until the latter
has quite dissolved in .the petroleum,
forming with it & homogeneous mass of
the consistency of tallow. Cut up in
cubes, this compound can: be used as fuel
for heating purposes. It does net ignite
easily, bu* when once set on fire it burns
steadily,, slowly and smckeiessiy, leaving
a carbonaceous residue of about S per
cent, of its weight. Solid petroleum
burns.threx> times slower ttcan coal,, but

^¿5eafer¿ îreat than; the Lotter.-

Oce'cf- Wie ïlocrc-Htior*» o? fli'e Cowboy.'
'J aia)*»? ù: Víc'oias Unite.

V/hiïe thé íiead men are gathered iii a
Êttîe* knot, planning out the work, the
others are dispersed over the plain- in
every direction, racing, breaking rough

j horses, or simply larking with one an-
'

other. If a man has au- especially bad1
horse, heuisuaily takes such an opportu¬
nity,- when he has plenty of time, to rider
him; and while saddling he is surrounded*
by- a crowd of most unsympathetic asso¬

ciates, who greet with uproarious mirth
any misadventure. A- man- on a bucfâsg
horse is- always considered fair game,
every squeal and jump of the bronco
being hailed with cheers of delighted
irony'Tcr the rider and shouts to "stay
'.with- him.V
"The antics of a vicious bronco show in¬

mate-variety of detail but all are mod¬
eled-on one general plan. When the
rope settles round- his neck the fight be-
£itfs.'an*d it is only after much plunging"
and snorting that a twist is taken over his
nese.- or-else a haekamore-a species of
severe-halter, usually made of plaited-
hail', -sh^meu on his head. While being'
bridled lie strikes viciously with lits fore
feet, and perhaps has to be blindfolded
-orthrown «down; and to get the saddle-
on him is quite as difficult.- "When sad¬
dled, he may get rid of his exuberant
spirits by bucking under the saddle, or'

may>~reserve all* Iiis energies- for the rider.
In the lost case, the man, keeping tight
holdvwith his left hand of the check
strap*, so as* to prevent the horse from
getting }>is head down until he is fairly
seated, ewings himself quickly into the
saddle. Up rises the'bronco's back into

: anarch; his head, tho ears laid straight
back, goes down between his fore feet,
"and. squealing savagely,, he makes a suc¬
cession of -rapid, stiff legged, jarring
rbounde.

Sometimes he is a « -plunging" bucker,
. who runs forward all the time while
bucking; or he may buck steadily in one
place, or "sttnfish'''-that is, bring first
one shoulder down almost to the ground
and then 'the * other, or else he may

j change ends while in the air. A first
class rider-will sit throughout it all with¬
out moving from the saddle, quirting his
horse all the time, though his hat may
be jarred off his head and his revolver
out of its sheath. After a few jumps,
however, the average man grasps hold of
thc hom of the saddle-the delighted on¬
lookers meanwhile earnestly advising
him not to "go to leather'^-and is con¬
tented to-get through the affair in any
shape provided he-can escape without be¬
ing thrown off. An accident is of neces¬

sity borne with a broad grin, as any at¬
tempt to -resent the raiiery of th9 by¬
standers- which is perfectly good
humored-would be apt to result dis¬
astrously.-Theodore Roosevelt in The
Century.-

Compressed Air for Motive-Power-».

H. Victor Popp is making good pro¬
gress with his system'of distributing
compressed air for motive powerpurposes
ia Paris. The works for compressing the
air in tho Rue St.. Fargeau^ at HenhV
mentant, are of considerable magnitude. :

They cover an area of 13,000 .square
meters, of -which an extent .cf 2,000
meters is roofed over. There-are.already
fixed and in operation, seven steam en¬

gines of 400 horse power and two of 100
horse power-each, a total of 3,000 horse
power. The-conduits have already been
laid-over the whole area comprised be¬
tween the line cf the boulevards and the
Rue de Rivoli. These are sometirt es laid
ia trenches cut fer the purpose and some¬
times in the sewers. The total length of
the pipes laid was at the end of last De¬
cember a little over thirty miles. This
source of power" is used for- working
electric light machinery in a large num¬

ber of establishments, among'which may
be mentioned tho Cafe Américain, the
Cafe de Paris, the Cafe Anglais, the-
oS5ces of The Figaro and The Jardin
d'Hiver.-New York Graphic.

Sicily's Famous Volcano»

"But what is that pyramid of white
away oí: to thc southwest, with clouds of
vapor curling lazily from its top? It is
the mountain king of Ital}--the far
famous . j >e;ik of Etna-two miles 1lither
than the Mediterranean, which smiles
out of blue eyes down hero below. The
great volcano of Sicily, and the highest of
Ëurope, i* thirty miles away, but it is so"
clear, so distinct, so perfect in its details
and outlines, that it looks as if we might
walk to the summit, in an hour.. As we
loo!: the sun goes down almost behind it, j
(ingeingivS vapbrwith yellow and red and j
ma king the grand old snow coated moun- j
tain lv;ok as if ic were waving a .streamer 1
of tire.-Wiil Carleton in New York Star, i

J*orsona?, j

Mr. N. H. Fröhlichstem, af ÍVíirbiîe, Ala., ¡|
writes: I take gr<:nt pl cnKyra ia recommending
Dr. King's Kew. Discover}- n>r Consumption,
having, used it for. a severe rititieh,ci Jirouchitis
and Catarrh. itga?e wc instant reiief nnd cn-

lire-Iy cured cac and I have nwt been offlicted
since- I aI?o beg,to stats that i had »ried other
remedies"with no good result. }lave afro used
Electric Bitters and Dr. .King's Kew Life Pills. J
botb of which I cnn xícOP.iir.entí.
-ÄT. King's -New Discovery for Consumption,

C*'fghs and C^ldr, is su!d «.» a positive guar¬
antee.

Trial bottles free at DeLorax-'s Drug Store. 1

(ilei pigiii pi.
Testimonials of Eminent Physicians

of tho State.
The following are selectee frc.m macy sim-1

ilar o,nes :
DR. L. C. KEXXED.T, of Spartanburg,

writes the Proprietors: "The remedial qual¬
ities of.Çlenn Springs Í have known for over

forty years, aud can attest to its value in
Dyspepsia from gastric or fy acdoa ni.«eran ge-
ment of the Liver. General Debility, Dropsical
Effusions. Uterine Irregularity and Affections
of the Sidneys and Bladder. To ¿he last dis¬
eases I would particularly call attention, a3
the waters have shown large curative powers
ia these complaints:"

Dz. 0. B: MATS*, of Newberry. S. C.,
says: '*! bare seat raore than äfty persons
suffering with Jaundice to these Springs, and
have never hean disappointed in any case;
they all speedily r^cy vrr-d. I cannot find

}- words to express my confidence in the Glenn
Spriggs water, as a remedy for the Liver,
when functionally deranged. Dyspepsia,
Drop?;.-, cert::in skin diseases, troahU-s id the
Kidneys *:*a Spleen, ifproduced by the Liver,
have ail,. i\3 1 l¿nov/, disappeared at the j
Springs.':

DR. J A MKS MCIKTOSH. President of the .Med¬
ical Association ol South Carolina, in his an¬

nual address before that body remarks:
.'Glenn Springs, for diseases-of-llieStoolach.
Liver and Kidneys, deserves to raak with
any other on the continent."

PH ICE OF WATEH.
Per case of two dozen o>i:ir; bottles, securely

packed and delivered on Uie train at .Spartan-
bo rg, $4.00.

Per gallon, by the barrel, delivered at

Sp:ir!anhurg. 20 cents.
Per gallon, for less than a barrel, 25 cents.
Address SIMPSON '& SIMPSON,

Glenn Springs. S. C.
For s*Ie in Sumter, by Dr. A. J. China and

Pr. ¡g. S. Sealy.

rUbLïh ñmíh&9
j COUNCIL CHAMBER,

S.UM7E.K, S. C. April ll. 1 SSS.
I rprif; ClTIZtNS OF CITY OF SUMTER,
j are hereby informed, thal a Complain t
Book will be keptat tbe-OietU and Treasurer's
ofriee for convenience and use of persons, who
may desire to make asy complaint in rotation
toany matter pertaining .to thc streeii, lamps,
public wells, bridges, etc., or violation cf any
Ordinance of City of Sumter ; 3uch complaint
10 he written in said Complaint Dook and
signed hy the complainant, or complaint may

j be Gloríe by postal card or letter, addressed to

¡ the Mayor; and that the Mayor will attend
at Council jQhamber, daily -from 9 to 10
o'clock, A. M., for tr;al of cases for violation
of Ordnances, and fa? consultation on City
affairs.
By order of ¿lat or. N

- > c. it. HrjKST, ;

We do not 'wonder at mme of mw fellow Mer«
chants turning green willi envy when they note ont*
unprecedented success* We -ask favors of no one,
but will continue as heretofore to be lite leaders %f
the most fashionable Bry 'and Fancy &oods and
the ^Lowest Prices eyer offered ia Sinnier-«

We say again our'Pineft.- Sagaeiiy and Mieten**
minatiom haye been the means of keeping prices
down» * .

Friends and patrons ask yourselves the question
have dry and fancy goods ever been sold as cheap
before in Sumter as they have been since Schwartz
Bros« opened« We sell our goads at the lowest pos¬
sible cash prices and not at prices to suit Deners*
and those who have accounts with us can buy as

cheap as for cash*
We Bay again, We ask favors of no one.

Our Low Prices, Superior Styles and Square Dealing is
what's lifting our business onward.

Whereas we are ike leaden s of low priées we do not
claim to sell goods at or below cost.

?

stxaa-¡ -r-~

I BUSINESS
* goods at uaro-p:
and be convinced.

rices* Call

BARGAINS IN EVERY LINE!
I seil you special bargains in every department, such as

Hosiery? filoves, Corsets, ILadies9 Cí-oocls, Ham¬
burs Edgings and E.aces, Flouncing, etc.* Shoes and

cot's Furnishing &ood§ and Clothing m the
latest s

I HAVE ON HAND A FULL LINE OF

TAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
which will he sold at the lowest prices* Call once

anil you will call again.
Especial attention paid to Trimmings in the latest

styles» Samples sent fey mail on application«

9
Boging Old Stand, Spater, S. C#

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. «Mm
The only fine calf S3 Seamless Shoe is the'

world made without tacks or noils. Asstylislr.
and durable ad thos« costing $5 or §6, and
havir.g no tacks or nails to wear the stocking
or burt the feet, makes them as comfortable'
and weli-fitting as a hand sewed shoe. Bay'
the best. None genuiue unless stamped on'
bottom "V.\ L Douglas §3 Shoe, warranted."

VT L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOE, the origin«
and only hand sewed welt $4 shoe, wtndr
equals custom-made shoes costiDg from $6 1Ù'
§9
W. L. DOUuLAS, §2.50 SHOE is noa*

celled for heavy wear.
W. L, DOUGLAS $2 SHOE is ora bj s¿

Boys, and L the best school shoe in he world'.
AU the above goods are made in Congress,

Button and Lace, and if not sold by your
denier, write W. L. DOtJGLAS, Jrocktooii
Mass.

J. Byttenfcerg & Sons-Aents,
' J*n. 25_SUMTER, fe.%

¡TfíáT FiEHT
The Original Wins.
TC.y'. Simmons, St, Louis, Prop»r

JH:A. Simmons L:rer íl(X&áé&¿£&St1S40, in tie Í7. S-. Court E-EMMS 1. '*
H. Zeiiiû, ProperA, Q. Sjmmtíró Lîv-
M, A.- S. L. M. Has for 47 yeatscored INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS,
DYSP£?SÍA,SICX HBADACHE^OST
APPETITE, SOUK. STOMACH. ETC

i J?**; T- B* Rftam»» PastorM. B.
I Church, Adams, Term., writes: "I
\think I should have been dead but1

for your Genuine M. A. Sim¬
mons Liver Medicine. I haré
sometimes had to substitute

/ crn¡£ I "Zeilin's stuff" foryour MecLf^RTsi cin<' hut it don't answer the
' purpose." ¿* >

Br. J. R. Graves, Editor 7W
^Baptist, Memphis,Tenn, says? : -

I received a package ofyourLiverMedicine, and have used, halfof it$r*
It works like a charm. I wane no
better Liver Regulator and cer-

"

ly no more ofZeilia's TshrtarsV*

SUMTER MARBLE Wm
: ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

-BT-

W. P. SMITH,
WHO IS STILL PREPARED WITH ;

Improved Facilities*
TO FURNISH .

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES*
¿ll Sizds of Cemetery Worfc,,

In First Glass Workmanship-;
Dec. 21.

" HYGEÏÂ."
A Wonderful Discovery«

Tobacco an Aid to Eealth!

ANEW TOBACCO, manufactured by/
Thos. C. Williams & Cc, Richmond/'"

Va., under a formul* prepared by Prof. .(&-
Mallett, of the Ucbersity'cf Virginia. .

. Anti-Malarial, An tr-Dyspeptic, agoodNfcf*
vine, and an excellent Chew. ^

TRY IT! NO EUMBÜ&í '

For particulars of its virtues call forcer.» :

tificates.at the following places, .vhere*thfc
Tobacco can be bad :

R. P. Monaghan, Sam^:, S. C.
D. J. Winn, ';

E. P. Ricker & Co, , ?« u

Ducker & Bulban, "

W. H. Yatk, " t«
E. C. Green-& Son, " "

Kingiman & Co., " "

T.'jl. Monaghan, « ". .

J. H .-"Avcock & Son, Wedgefield^ S. C. ,

Feb

Bim! P
CASH BUYERS CAN SAVE MONEY Bï".

* JCALLING UPON US. -----

Have Full Line

Groceries, Dry Goods/
Shoes and

General Merchandise.
Also 5 Cent Counter Goods of Ever$ '.

Kind.

IL C. GREEN IM,
SUMTER, S. C.

Mcb. 28_._
FOR SALE.

~

ADESIRABLE SUBURBAN RESIDENCE
AND FARM, within' one-quirter of * :

mile of the City of Sumter. Comprises 5$
acres, with good fruit orchard, and stocfc of
Hogs. Cows, kc, will be included if desired.
The residence has six rooms, wilh kitchen and
pantry, and the premises are ali in good con?-.

dition, and supplied with, barn stable car^

riage bouse, ¿c. For further information
apply at the Watchrtan and SouthronOßce.

FVE OR SIX GOOD BUILDING LOTS
fronting on Sumter and Washington

Streets. For further information see
R. W. DURANT & §ON.

Mch 2S._

LIENS,
TITLES,
MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE,
BONDS,

And Other Blanks in Variety,
FOR SALE

AT THIS OFFICE,,
DRESSMAKING,

LADIES' DRESSES CUT AND MADE *

in the latest style, fit aud work war-

ranted and satisfaction guaranteed, by Miss-^
Adele Osteen, Republican street, opposite
Harby Avenue. Prices as reasonable as good ;

work can be doue for. ._Feb 3 ^

PflOTOGRAPS GALLERY.
AN OPPORTUNITY

To ¿ave tho Best Pictures taken at
the Lowest Prices«

The Largest and most Complete Outfit."
The Instantaneous Process.

A Thorough Training. ^

Ixmg Experience* "

-Old Pictures Copied^^axgfiá^é¡^:?ú
FINE WORK A,^P®C^LT^^^^^^


